




















tries including Australia, New
Zealand, India. Czech Republic,
Polandandtwinningprogrammesat
thePenangMedicalCollege,Melaka




es were providedfor in France,
Germany,the United Statesand
othercountries.
Afterthe resultsof the Overseas
DegreeProgrammewasannounced
















Muhyiddin said another 1,900
placeswereofferedto topstudents





Curtin University of Technology
SarawakCampus.
He saidthe Governmentneeded











Muhyiddin said the statement
was meant to clarify confusion
amongstudentsandparentsonPSD
scholarshipsfor top studentswho
completed their Sijil Pelajaran
Malaysia(SPM)lastyear.
Lastmonth,Najibsaidsuchschol-
arshipswouldbephasedoutgradu-
allyandthattheGovernmentwished
to seemorescholarshipsawarded
forpost-graduatestudiesoverseas.
